Little Hadham Primary School
25 September 2015

How the children are enjoying their theme of LONDON – thanks for the amazing
things that they have brought in to share with us.
Please remember that the children should only bring things into school that support our
theme.
In the morning please remember that the children are all able to play on the playground
until the first bell goes, when they should stand still. Only when they hear the second bell
should they come round to the Unit. Please don’t leave your child on the playground unless
the teacher, wearing a green jacket, has come out.
Saplings lunch club finishes at 1pm, at which time parents should meet their children at the
front gate – this is for the safety of ALL the children.
We need a parent to represent Early Years on the Parent Council. This is not an onerous job –
attending a meeting once a month and compiling the class emergency pyramid. Mrs Parietti
(Jessica’s mummy) has kindly offered to fulfil the role but if anyone else is interested please let
us know.
For Ash Class: We will spend next week consolidating s a t and introducing p, i
and n. The children are all now the proud possessors of reading books. Both
their book and their red reading diary should be in
school EVERY day.
When your child celebrates their birthday we encourage them to
bring a book into school, as a gift to their class. The children really
do enjoy doing this – often sharing their favourite book with their
class.
Please don’t forget The Friends AGM which is to be held in the main school hall on Monday 28
September at 8pm. All parents are automatically members of the association – do come along and
see what they get up to and how you could help.

Have a great weekend – see you at HADHAM CALLING if you can make it!

The Early Years Team

